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Bubo ketupu Pageli' subsP'nov'
Descrigttian.--Similarto B. lo.ketu4tu(Ilorsfield) from Java'
but far more reddish or brick-red..
M eq,surenxenls.-Wing310-330 mm.
Di,snibuti,on.-North'east Borneo. The race seems to bo
restricted to the mountainous parts.
Type.-In my collection: ad., Ma,rudo Bay, Benkoeka
River, east coast of British North Borneo, 2. 5' 1893,Pagel, leg'
Remnrks,-Named after Herr Pagel, who in 1893 a'nd 1894
sent la,rgecollections of birds from Marudo and Darvel Bay
to the Berlin Museum.
There is one more adult specimen of this race from
Darvel Bay and a young specimen from Kina Balu in the
BerlinMuseum and ono specimenfrom the La'muk River in the
British Museum (Natural History).
Bubo ketupu aagaar'li' subsp' nov'
to B. h. ketugtufrom Java, but much
Descri'gtti,on.--Similar
paler, especia,llyon the underside.
M euswenxenes.-Wing315-345 mm'
Distr'i,but'i,on.-From Peninsular Siam to Annam in the
north-east and to Burma and South Assam in the north-west'
Type.-Jn my collection: 9, Bang Nara, Peninsular Siam,
25.7.L532. R. Gereke,leg.
Remailcs.-Named aftor Herr C. J' Aagaard, the well'Birds of Ba'ngkok'' I have compared
known author of the
twenty odd speoimens from Java with four specimens from
Siam in my collection, and later I studied the whole material
in the Bird Room, British Museum (Na'tural History)'
Spocimensfrom Sumatra and. southem Malacca appoar to bo
somewhat intermediate betweenB. k ' ketrytu and B ' lc' a'qaa'rd'i''
Spocimens from western a,nd southorn Borneo ought to be
carefully comparod.
Dr. Meise has shown (Ornith. Monatsber' 1933, pp' 169173) that the genera Bubo and Ketupa cannot be separated
hecauge there are several intermediafe stages as regards
tho character on which they have beon sepa'rat'ed,viz',
the feathered tarsus n Bwbo and the baro tarsus in
Ketqta, Meise has, in my opinion, missed the point in this
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mattor, viz., that, very heterogenoous specieswere hitherto
united in the genusKetwpa. While there seems10 be a rela'
o'
and the yellow-billed
tionship between Ketwpa" zeyl'onems'i,s
and"Buboblnkiatoni,afar strongerrelationship
Bubo coromand,tts
exists between the four named ra,cesof Bubo ketuTtu,viz',
B. k. ketugtu,B. lc.m'i,nor,B. lc.pageli, and B. k.aaganrd'i',to
all races af Bubo bubo.
In my opinion one may be entitled to treat, the Bubo ketuptu
group as a highly modified section of the speciesBubo bubo,
of which they are tho geographical representatives in the
Indo-Malayan region.
I shall explain this in full in another place.
Mr. G. L. Berns sent the following description of forms of
;
Ammomuncscirwtura in Africa and Arabia:Leaving out of account the typical form ,4' ei,ncturaof the
Cape Verde Islands, and also A. zarurlnyi' of Dast Persia,
(and counting A. phanicura of India as a distinct species),
there is only one certainly recognizableform of the Bar-tailed
Sand-Lark in Africa north of the Tropic of Cancer and in
Arabia. The diference in appeara,nce of specimens is
accountedfor by differencein the amount of wear of plumage,
the bird looking greyer while the new feathers still rotain
their greyish tips, and redder when these are wom offand the
warmer-coloured lower parts of the feathers &re seen' This
is the view of recent authorities generally, who consider the
pal,l,id,a0abanis,l85l * : Kunfuda, Arabia,
namesAmntom,an&s
and Ammwnanesregulus Bonaparte, 1857: Algerian Sahara,
as sJmonymsof Alaud'w aren'i'colorSundevall, 1850: Irower
Egypt. Arabian birds cannot be separated from North
African, though a good series recently sent by I[r' Philby
from the interior of Arabia, being in new plumage, are very
grey; a longer averagewing also in the recent Arabian series
is probably due to a large proportion of them being males.
But, the specimensin the British Museum from the desert
parts of the Sudan, Omdurman, and the Red Sea hovince
* The dato of this is wrongly given as 1850 in Sclator's Syst. Av.
.CEthiop, p. 322, whoro the page roforonco should bo Mus. Ilein. i.
p. 125 (nobp' l2).
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show a constant difference in colour from N. African and
Arabian ones, even when birds of the same time of year are
compared, being saudier in all parts. This is seen even in
the sandier colour of the underside of the wing and in the
more golden shafts to the remiges, and in the buffish (instead
of white) flanks a,ndunderparts generally.
The name Ammomanesphunicura pal,IensIre Roi cannot
apply to this sandier Omdurman form since the description
does not fit it and, moreorrer,pollens is said to be confined to
the Ba5ruda steppes, the birds found in the Nile Valley
above as well as below Bayuda not being A. pallens (Ornith.
Montasber. 1912, p. 7). Another name eited by Hartert
(Vdg. pal. X'aun. p. 224) is Melanwcoryplw elegansBrehm ;
this was consideredby Hartert, who must have had the type
at TYing, to be a sJrnonymof A. arenicolor:iand it is more
likely to be the Egyptian form, even at Abu Hamed on tho
Nile where this type came from, than the Sudan form,
since specimens in the British Museum from the Second
Cataract, and from "Abu Fatma," (i,.e., Ras Abu X'atima
on the Red Sea coast, about 22p N. lat.) are of the Egnrtian
form. Thus we may describethe sandy Sudan form as now.
Ammomanescinetura hinneari, subsp.nov.
D escri,Ttti,on.-Asabove.
Di,stributi,ott,.-The specimens belonging to this new form
in the British Museum &re, seven from the vicinity of Omdurman, collected at different times by Dunn, Butler, and W. P.
Lowe, and four from the Red Sea Province, collected by
Rear-Afuniral Lynes.
Type.-fl, 50 miles south of Omdurman (October 9, 1902);
collected and presented by Capt. H. W. Dunn. Brit. Mus.
Reg.no. 1903.2.4.19.
Remarks.-Mr. N. B. Ilinnear has gone to a great amount
of trouble to procure material of this Irark for comparison,
aud has had two specimens sent from the Giza Zoological
Museum, collocted on the " Suez Road," in ord.er to have
them for comparisonfrom the very type-locality of Sundevall's
Alaade wen'iaolor,'i,.e., Lower Egypt.

